
bc unusti-ill Ce* at thit e*riod of thé year. Tke i ntcrested in tie project with tlle v 'iew of aclvocL-
mèýJicai aîîpcrintendcrat of the Armagh Hlospital tion and furthe&ing lis priticipe-namnely, tho ne-
furilbles tlic ftllowiîîg as taic statcment of its con- ccssity of a systmtc coloniâation on a very large
djtieuî fnr the nmcuti uf M1ardi "-lTyphuts lever cale from Ireland to Canada, and of the assistan ce
of th- in. si n.aflipint character stili on tho increube of tho Stdte to promote it -tho expodiet.ci of ,nak-

attvi:i;:îIlcqc, iges, and sexes, aud îvitî ovte- Ing religious provision for the enîigrants ; the ad
ryc'n'iîuî'vtitat %vitlî disentery lîowevcr, vantage of eillisting Iprivate eniterprise, Ii the f'orb)-ng mio!st yrervnlcis. Dyscntcry and diarrhSoa of ageiscy, to carry ont the plan, and a wvlngnes

.stili vcrv freilient, very sevoro, and iii many cases on tho part of the projectors, to accept un incofi
f ital. ('art'iîliai lI'Vor railler inicreasiuig, and ex- and property-tux, for the purt'osc of deftayliig Ii(
tremnely fatal to vrry ycunsg, or vcry old persons.jcost of ernigration, ai £ 1. per cent. for thse fir&
Atvis-trci, or gctirral dropsy, bcconîiisig quite ujativer- jyear, £2. per cent. for thse second yessr, and £3.
s-1l, Scarlatilna, measios, lsooning congli, and soeper cent. fcr, tIhe tiaird 3 car. Ainong tIse naines of
c'ses of s'ilail pox occurrissg .ýsn.)isgst chljdren. thoso who )laive airea(Iy subscribed appear thse Archi
Jaillilice, and bilionis, complainîs iii geieral becom- bislîop of Dublin, ton Irish peurs, and abouit thirty
ilig very freque:t.t Gencral licaltih very bad." nicxnbers of p1arl jameuts.-Corrcsponidon t of tIic

31oriing Chroiticle.
LA-;r.ns.-Abouit 200 processes for reuit wvere

issued for the Rathikcale quaiter sessions nt the suit STOPPAGE OF THE WORoKS-GENEnAL Excr.-Cr
of four large proprietors u in th vcwstern district of ~n'.Tb aiîisfo i egbuho

fu .u y-LmrcEainr Baltingîass.. Co. lVickloîv, intimated to the Lorè
quay arecroded verydayLiodtcuîant their determninaionr to reign thc romn-

E~rz.îiTrcx-Th quys ae cowdd evry ay mission of the peace if flue dismissals were preserv-
wîth pensatîtry froni ail quarters; of the couintry, led in, as they could not hold tlîomsolves responsi-
wvho are ciigratin g to America, both direct from bic for tie preservation of tise pence. These mag-
this port and "lcross cluaînel" to Liverpool as tlic isr ve ere referrcd by luis Exoteilerscy to thue Coni-
agenits liere caniiot procuire enigli of sluips to is ratsofPbi Works, who. it is stated, have
conivey the people fron, this unliappy couritry. - conscnied to tîxe rc-emplo3,nent of a portion of the
Two vessels the Fagabolcec and Coolock-were dischar-ed labourers until ai least the new reliei
despatclied iluis -wvelz, the former with 208, the mesie hl ci ratcloeain h
latter wuth 110 passengers. Tliere are two oiller I mesurssa miot in pracdtice pbeaton 'isuionsrresur minut theme tuehth subjeett ofr discusioship ontIs heth-he WnswrîhforQueocat the meeting of the Kerry Grand Jury on Tues-and thec victory for New York ; bot' l are intended alstTêhifcinynpeorAr.Soz,
to sail on Tucsday nexi. There are nearly 1,0 bas iobs The rhe oyispo ir, r.e tocarr
passengers booked iii those vessols. An extensive iîîto efpon the onresosilth deiinersto carggn la ono to Liverpool îvith the view of char- îîiesa oUn o uîo osdrto;a
tering ter. large vessels to taire out tupwarJfs of 1,300 the grand jury have adoptcd a resointion, earnesily
fainities ttliieli are abouit loaving onei estate in Ire- renionstrating againsi the sudden stopipage ci
lisu-partly at the expense of iheir landlord, and th pulcwrs
partl y at tlicir owii expeusos. Mencs a'ship is put on the_____publie____________________

the bcrih lîcre, suie is fillcd in a day or twvo, and
the agents say if tluey hiad 100 slîips they would INTEItNIENTS.
flot bc sulflicient te lacet the demand.-F-rcemait's-- - ______

Journal, April 2. AT THE CEDIETEXiY 0F THE HOLY CRiOSS

Tncr DisnAN-piî,G os' LAD3onrEs.-The* country MAY 0-M\ary Ann, Daughtcr -' rzy!d and Mary Ann Kel
papers are filled witil gloomy forebodiusýgs of the ]y, agcd 3 years andi 3 mnonths.
consequences of disbauidiing one fifth of the num- 10-James, Infaint Son of Wiliaim and Ellen Ilolland
ber of bands 110w receiving wages on publie works azed 1 nionth and 1-12 cinys.
before flue new systcin cf relief cati be brought in- il1-jane, WVAÇe of Patrick McGrath, Natiye of the Cou
ho anything approaclîing general operation. ty Waterrord, Ireland,. aged 28 year.

Tnsr Inisii LANDLOVDS' ENIIGIRATI0:; SCHEME.- PUbliâlICd by RITCIIIE'4 AENT, NO. 2, Uppcr Water Stree
Since the preseilhation, cf the rnonorial tco Lord ]Itia.trsFLEALLa51 DVAlSCE, Xh2g

John Ruissoîl, propcsing a plan for the colohisâtioni. psa
aiud emigration cf large portions cf the now desùi-ZD '*AU commurakaéttions for tho tdifors Of thé Cioss are te btute cott iers cf Ireland, a commitue has been form- ý1dead(fb ê ip~ %u, o4.2Up ac te
ed on behalf of the Irish noblemcei and gentlemen -H1fý


